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(2) If the Chairman's position becomes vacant, the Federal Government 
shall appoint and notify a new member or ITiay designate andnotify th~ most sen ior 

" member as C~ainnan. In the absence ofeither notification,. the most senior member; . 
·in terms of serVice in the Commission, shall perform thedutie.s and functions ~fthe 

Chairman.. . .. . . . 


8. Function ofthe Cornmission.-{ 1) The functions of the Commission 
shall be to advise the Federal Government on,

(a) 	 tar!ff and other trade measures to; 

(i) provide assistanceto the domestic'indusuy; and 
. 	 '.' '. . . 

(ii) improve the competitiveness ofille domestic industIy; 

(b) 	 trade remedy actions being faced by domestic producers and exporters; 
. 	 . 

.' . :' 

.({;}rationalaation oftariff and proposals for tariffrefonn ; .. 

(d) 	"removal oftariff anomalies; and . 

(e) 	 . any other matter relat"ing to tariff ()rtrad"e measure~ that the Federal 
GOvernment may re~er to theCommission:· . 

. . (2) . In additiOIl"to thefunctiohs specified in ~ub;.secti6n (l), the Commission 
shall also perfortn such functions with resPect to intem::itio~al tride arid other matters 
. that may b~ ~~signed to it by the traoe remedy laws orany 9th.~r .law for the time . 
being in force. . . .. . . . ' 	 . 

(3)Whe~ the F ederal Govemmen~ has adopted the I:ecommendations of 
the Commission in whole or part, the Commission shall· periodically review the 
effectofsu<?h recommendations and in consequence ofthereview may give further 
I'ecomm.end~tions to the Federal Government. 

(4) The Commission shaH advise, where possible, the domestic exporters 
and producers facing trade remedy investigations abroad. 

(5) ' The Commission, shall assist the Federal Government at the World 
Trade Organization dispute settlement body in respect of matters pertaining to the . 
Trade Remedy Laws, WTO Covered Agreem~nts find disputes under other trade 
agreements. The Federal Government may hire the services of a qualified and 
experienced international trade lawyer or international trade consJlltant for this 
purpose on a case-to-case basis. 

(6) The Commission may undertake research to facilitate effective 
implementation ofTrade Remedy Laws and tariff rationalisation, in a manner to be 
prescribed. 
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9. 'Power ofCommjssio~ to ~ake inquiries 0'0' application.~l) In 
addition to the matters falling within the s'oope of the Trade Remedy Laws or any 
other law, the Commission may initiate inquiries or investigations under this Act on,~ 

(a) 	 an application that has been submitted by oron behalfofthe domestic 
industry in, theprescribedfhrmand!'ccompanied by the prescribed 
fee; 

"' (b) a reference received by it from the Federa:lGovertunent; or , 	 '.. 
, '(c) on its own motion. 

" '. ' 10. " P..o'Wer· ot Commissiq.n, to., aC,c.e~s i.nf{)J:Dultion.-', {l)The 
", Commission shalll;1~ve the po~ers to soljcit, gcrther, obtain,~dverifY any relevant 

I information for the pUrpose.s ofits functions from any Ministry~Division, Federal or 
, IPr{)vincial OepartIrient,privateoq;ublic entity ot agency. . 	 ' 

! 

I ' ,, (2) No!W'.thsWtdingany:thingcolltaine<l inthis1\ct Of in atlyotherlaw'for 
! the time being in force, any business confidentiaJinforma~i()nreceivedorobtain¥d. 
i directly or indirectly, by the Commission pursuant to or' in connectiori .With an 

investigatiQn~, inquiry: or studysh~lI not'be subject to disclosure byJhe Commission 
to any Ministry; Division,: departmerit, agency ormstrumenJalityofthe FederaJ 
Government or a,Provincia1 Government withoutthe prior pennission 6fthe party 
submittirigsuch bus'mess confidential information: ' , 

,(3) The Commission shall take all.acts and measures necessary to provide 
transparent.and ptompt acc~ss to information to all parii~, in it prescribed manner. 

, 11. 	,' Power'otCommission .as, civil cODrt.~TheCommission shall have 
'aU the powers ofa civil coUrt while trying a suit under the Code qfCivil Procedure, 
-190S (V'of 19U8)~ m'fespecroftbefolIow'irig-mafters,riairiely':~'- - , 

I 

(i) 	 summoning and enforcing the attendance ofany-person and exa.mmmg 
him' on oath; and ' 

(ii) 	 requiring the supply orany information and production of any document 
which may be useful for the conduct of its inquiry . ... 

12: Power of Commission to -make rec:ommendatioDs.~I) While 
examining a proposal for tariffrationalisation or assistance to the domestic industry 
or trade measure and making recommendations to the Federal Government, the 
Commissionshallsatisfy itselfon the points that. 

(i) 	 the quality ofthe product to which such protection or assistance it to 
be given is good and conforn'ls to the standards laid down by the 
Pakistan Standards and Quality Control Authority or, where such 
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standard has not been prescribed, it confonns to internationally acc;epted 
standards; . 

(ii) 	 the additional co~t to the consumer may not be excessive; and 

(iii) 	 the industry is not Hkyly.~o protection or ..""'•.,"''''''..,,, a 
reasonable period of time; 

(2) Where it has decided to undertake artY inquiry or investigation, the 
Commission shall take such.measures as it deems~ecessaryto ensure that all units 
engageg in economic activities similar to those being carried on by industrial 
undertaking or trading business which has made an application or in respect of 

r, 	 which an inquiry or investigation-has been underta:ken by the Commission are 
informed thafsuch Inquiry orinvestigationhaS':beenundertaken. . . . 


